The classical Eulerian polynomials are dened by setting
If the Ferrers board has the special shape of an n ¢n square with a triangular board of size s removed, we prove that A F (t; q) is a sum of s + 1 terms, each satisfying an equation that is similar to (0.1). Then we apply our results to permutations with bounded drop (or excedance) size, for which the descent polynomial was rst studied by Chung et al. (European J. Combin., 31(7) (2010): 1853-1867). Our method presents an alternative approach.
1 Introduction vet S n denote the symmetri group of order nF qiven permuttion P S n D let hes@A e the descent set of D iFeFD hes@A a fij i > iCI ; I i n IgD nd let des@A a jDes@Aj denote the numer of desents of F por D fI; P; : : : ; n IgD we denote y n @DA the numer of permuttions P S n whose desent set is contained in DD nd y n @DA the numer of permuttions P S n whose desent set is equal to DF sn symolsD n @DA Xa jf P S n X Des@A Dgj; n @DA Xa jf P S n X Des@A a Dgj: vet D a fd I ; d P ; : : : ; d k g where I d I < ¡ ¡ ¡ < d k n IF por onvenieneD lso let d H a H nd d kCI a nF hen the following formuls for n @DA nd n @DA re wellEknown @seeD for exmpleD IRD pFTWAX n @DA a @IFUA elterntive proofs of @IFUA hve een given y qessel W nd qrsi VF sn this pper we onsider permuttions with restrited positionsD nd extend the ove results to desent polynomils of permuttions in perrers ordF rditionlly perE muttion P S n is lso represented s HIElling of n n y n squre ordX eding from left to right nd ottom to topD we simply put I in the ith row nd the jth olumn whenever i a j for i a I; : : : ; nF qiven integers H < r I r P ¡ ¡ ¡ r n D the perrers ord of shpe @r I ; : : : ; r n A is dened y F a f@i; jA X I i n; I j r i g: sn the following we identify permuttion with its HIElling representtionD nd sy tht is in perrers ord F if ll the ells @i; i A re in F F sn etion P we extend the formuls @IFQA nd @IFRA to the set of permuttions on xed perrers shpe with n rows nd n olumnsD nd derive permnent formul for the restrited qEiulerin polynomil sn etion Q we fous on the perrers ord tht is otined from the n ¢ n squre y removing tringulr ord of size sD nd prove tht the restrited qEiulrin polynomil is sum of s C I termsD eh determined y n eqution tht generlizes @IFUAF the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012), #P7 pinlly in etion RD we pply our results to permuttions with ounded drop @or exedneA sizeD for whih the desent polynomil ws rst studied y ghungD glessonD hukes nd qrhm RF yur method presents n lterntive pproh to the results in RF Notation on lattice path rere we rell some nottion nd results out the ounting of lttie pths with generl right oundryF hese results oer the min tool to desrie permuttions restrited in perrers ordF por referene on lttie pth ountingD see wohnty IIF e lttie pth P is pth in the plne with two kinds of stepsX unit north step N or unit est step EF sf x is positive integerD lttie pth from the origin @H; HA to the point @x; nA n e oded y length n nonEderesing sequene @x I ; x P ; : : : ; x n AD where H x i x nd x i is the xEoordinte of the ith north stepF por exmpleD let x a S nd n a QF hen the pth EENENNEE is oded y @P; Q; QAF sn generlD let s e nonEderesing sequene with positive integer terms s I ; s P ; : : : ; s n F e lttie pth from @H; HA to @x; nA is one with the right oundry s if x i < s i for I i nF sf x ! s n D then the numer of lttie pths from @H; HA to @x; nA with the right oundry s does not depend on xF vet P ath n @sA e the set of lttie pths from @H; HA to @s n ; nA with the right oundry sD nd LP n @sA e the rdinlity of P ath n @sAF por given sequene s a @s I ; s P ; : : : ; s n AD let LP n @sY qA a P PPathn@sA q area@P A ;
where area@P A a n iaI x i is the re enlosed y the pth P D the yExisD nd the line y a nF rene LP n @sA a LP n @sY IAF sn this pper we will lso llow the entries s i to stisfy s I ! s P ! ¡ ¡ ¡ ! s n D in whih se LP n @sY qA a LP n @@s n ; s n ; : : : ; s n AY qA a s n C n I n ! : sn prtiulr LP n @@n C I; n C I; : : : ; n C IAY qA a ¢ Pn n £ F st is lso esy to see tht LP n @@I; P; : : : ; nAY qA a C n @qA; where C n @qA is grlitzEiordn9s qEgtln numer PF 2 Descents of permutations in Ferrers boards vet F e perrers ord with n rows nd n olumnsD whih is ligned on the top nd leftF sndex the rows from ottom to topD nd olumns from left to rightF vet r i e the size of row iF rene I r I r P ¡ ¡ ¡ r n a nF por set D a fd I ; d P ; : : : ; d k g with I d I < ¡ ¡ ¡ < d k n ID let F @DA e the numer of permuttions in F with the desent set DD nd F @DA e the numer of permuttions the electronic journal of combinatorics 19 (2012) where M is n n ¢ n mtrix s desried in heorem D nd ¡ D @LP n @hAA denotes the rightEhnd side of @PFIAF 2 Remark 2.1 e remrk tht desents of permuttions in perrers ord provide n exmple of oneEdependent determinntl point proessesD s studied y forodinD hionis nd pulmn IF vet U e nite setF e point proess on U is proility mesure P on the P jUj susets of UF yne simple wy to speify P is vi its orreltion funtions @AAD where for A UD @AA a P fS X S Ag: e point proess is determinantal with kernel K@x; yA if @AA a detK@x; yA x;yPA : st is one-dependent if @X Y A a @XA@Y A whenever dist@X; Y A! PF forodin et lF showed tht mny exmples from omintorisD lger nd group theory re determinntl oneEdependent point proessesD for exmpleD the rries proessD the desent set of uniformly rndom permuttionsD nd the desent set in wllows model IF por these three sesD the point proesses re sttionryD while the desent set of permuttions in perrers ord orresponds to determinntl oneEdependent point proess tht is not sttionryF ixpliitlyD for ny set D a fd I ; : : : ; d k g with I d I < ¡ ¡ ¡ < d k n ID let P F @DA a F @DA=@ 3 Permutations in the truncated board n ¢ n ¡ s por generl nonEderesing sequene of positive integers sD LP n @s; qA n e omputed y determinnt formul @seeD for exmpleD IIAF fut there is no simple losed formulF sn the speil ses tht the perrers ord F is otined from trunting the n ¢n squre ord y tringulr ord in the ornerD we n desrie the joint distriution of the sttistis des@A nd inv@A y identities of their iEvrite generting funtionsF vet ¡ s e the tringulr ord with row size @s; s I; : : : ; IAF por n ! sD let £ n;s e the trunted ord n¢n ¡ s onsisting of ells tht re lying in H x; y n nd ove the line y a x @n sAF sn other wordsD £ n;s is the perrers ord whose row lengths re @n s; n sCI; : : : ; n; : : : ; nAF ee the following gure for £ n;s with with n a U nd s a RF xow let D a fd I ; : : : ; d k g with I d I < ¡ ¡ ¡ < d k n IF e shll ompute the joint distriution of I C des nd inv over ll permuttions in £ n;s using the formuls otined in etion PF egin let d H a H nd d kCI a nF vet i a d i d i I for i a I; : : : ; k C ID nd ssume tht j is the prtiulr index to mke d j s < d jCI ourF pirst we ompute £n;s @D; qAF vet r i e the size of row i in £ n;s F hen @QFIA vet F n;s @q; tA e the iEvrite generting funtion of the sttistis inv nd des over ll permuttions in the ord £ n;s F ht isD sn the se tht s a HD F n;s @q; tA a F @HA n;s @q; tA a A n @t; qAD nd eqution @QFRA redues to the wellEknown identity @IFUA y letting u a z I t F 2 4 Permutations with bounded drop or excedance size ermuttions with ounded drop size is relted to the ule sort nd sequenes tht n e trnslted into juggling ptterns SD whose enumertion ws rst studied y ghungD glessonD hukesD nd qrhm RF por permuttion D we sy tht i is drop of if i < i nd the drop size is i i F imilrlyD we sy tht i is n excedance of if i > iD nd the excedance size is i iF st is wellEknown tht the numer of exednes is n iulerin sttistiD iFeFD hs the sme distriution s des over the set of permuttionsF pollowing RD we use mxdrop@A to denote the mximum drop of D mxdrop@A Xa mxfi i jI i ng; nd similrlyD mxex@A to denote the mximum exedne size of D mxex@A Xa mxf i ijI i ng: vet f n;k a f P S n jmxdrop@A kgF st is esy to see tht jf n;k j a k3@k C IA n k X tust note tht there re @k C IA n k wys to determine n ; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; kCI in the orret orderD one fter notherD nd the remining is ler @eFgFD see SD hmFIAF sn RD ghung et lF dened the kEmxdrop desent polynomils B n;k @tA Xa Pf n;k t des@A nd otined reurrenes s well s formul for the generting funtion B k @t; zA Xa n!H B n;k @tAz n F sn this setionD we will use the nlysis in the previous setion to derive vrint generting funtion for B k @t; zAF ixpliitlyD we get n ext formul for 
